Greywolf PTA 1.4.40
General Meeting Minutes
21 October 2015
Meeting called to order: 3:30 pm Greywolf Library by Dede Bessey
In attendance/ Introductions: Dede Bessey, Stacy Campbell, Teresa Geer, Kathy Jilg, Asta
Bonheyo, Rebecca Bratsman, Alex Ogilvie, Kelli Mishko, Donna Hudson, Bethanie Robbins
Approval of Septemberʼs Minutes: By unanimous decision
Membership Report: Asta Bonheyo reported that we are at 32 members. We have had a few
more teachers sign up. We need to have all of the teachers by November to receive the 100%
teacher award. Donna Hudson will ask the teachers to join to accomplish this.
Treasurer Report: Kathy Jilg reported that the balance is $ 6231.14 . The bazaar has brought in
just over $1000 in vendor space rentals so far.
Holiday Bazaar Report: Dede Bessey reported that we are about 3/4 sold out of vendor spaces.
This is not unusual, as they usually sell out right about the deadline, which is not until the
beginning of November. Dede also suggested raising the amount we pay Mr. Young for his help
to $500, as he his here Friday night for set up until 9 pm, and both days of the bazaar. Alex
Ogilvie motioned to approve, Teresa Geer seconded, passed by unanimous approval.
New Business:
*Secretary Position: Kelli Mishko would like to nominate herself for Secretary. She cannot
officially take the position until December. Are there any other nominations?
*Candy for troops: Asta Bonheyo will coordinate pickup of candy donations from students before
school for a few days after Halloween. Dr. Hughes (local dentist and GWE parent) is donating the
shipping cost.
*Boxtop wars next week:Nicole Brewer coordinating, winning classes will receive non food prizes
to be decided after with the teachers.
* CARNIVAL is coming up on 10/27!! We have borrowed several games from Sequim Health and
rehab, we are ordering prizes from Oriental Trading Co, we have a bounce house, caricature
artist, face painting, cider being pressed at Sunny farms, dinner from Sodexo, Auction items,
volunteers to run games, anything else anyone can think of that needs discussing?
*Donʼt forget to vote! Ballots are due 11/2, this bond is urgently needed. We will be waving signs
after school on 10/23 and 10/30. Please join us if you can, there have only been 1 or 2 of us the
last couple of times.
Meeting adjourned at 4:17 pm

